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Our Railroad Tolcs.
On the fifteenth of this month the

Voters of Brownvilie precinct will be

culled upon to vote for or against au
thoruing the County Commissioners
to iseue Bonds of the Precinct, in the
sum of one hundred thousand dollars,
in nid in the construction of the
Brownvilie, Fort Kearney and Pacific
Railroad, payable in twenty year?,
and bearing eight per cent, interest

" On the twentyninth of this month
the voters of the city of Brownvilie
will be railed nnon to vote for or

. against authorizing the City Council
to issue Citv Bonds in the fcum of
flxtv thousand dollars, on fame con- -

ditions, and for the same purpose,
its above named: except- - that there
bends bear.seven per cent, interest

Much has been said, and is still lie

ing said, by oar citizens, on this sub
- jeet. The people of this city and

nrecinct are united, as in favor of
Jtnderiag aid to any and all railroads,
from which, they are to derive imme--

c diate benefits. There is some differ
ence of opinion as to the manner in
which aid shall be rendered. In mat
ters of this kind, ana of such magni-
tude, however, we must not expect to
have all the details to suit us exactly,
and in all respects.

The President and .Secretary of the
Quincy, Missouri &ad Pacific Railroad
have been here, and after consulta
tion with our citizens, have expressed
a. desire " that . the Brownvilie. lort
Kearney and Pacific Railroad Compa- -

" ny, which ist to be an extension of the
before mentioned, should have bona--

fide stock to the amount of two hun
dred ' thousand dollars, and thus be
able to commence work with vigor
and energy early in the spring ; and
also that it may have a financial sta
tus that will comiuand for it weight
and influence. Forty thousand dol-

lars personal .stock is now taken by
our citizens, And the sixty thousand
dollars to be taken by the city, and
the one hundred thousand dollars by

' tJLe precinct, if the votes arc favorable,
will make up the desired amount
This will enable the Brownvilie, Fort
Kearney and Pacific Railroad Compa
ny to commence work early in the
spring.
. Col. Savage, President of the Quin
cy, .Missouri and Pacific Company,
Informs us that work will commence
on the east bank of the river opposite
this place, by the first of March, or
April at farthest, and the road com-

pleted to ft junction with the Saint
"Joseph and Council Bluff Railroad,
where the two crops, at an early day
next summer. The proposition to
change the city stock from the Mis-

souri side of the river to the Nebraska
side, is because it is needed more on
the latter than, the former.

We need not argue the question with
our readers as to the need of a rail-

road or roads. . Every one in this com- -

munity feels sensibly and keenly the
effects because of our not having rail-

road facilities at present. We are pay-

ing more tax to-d- ay for the want of a
railroad, than 'it will cost us to get
one ; our fanners and business men are
fearfully crippled ; especially from the
fact that railroad facilities are all
around us, so near, and yet not near
enough to meet our wants. The facts
are, we must have them, or our future
is without encouragement. Every
citizen and property holder in this
town can afford to give half of al
they have, and get the roads in pros
pect, rather than do without them
"We must not fall out as to details. If
we get the roads we will be well paid
and it makes but little difference who
managc3 affairs, so it is done. We
have faith, in the event these votes
are favorable, that our County Com
missioners and city authorities wil
act with an eye solely to the best in
terests of the people. Bonds can only
ba issued in accordance with the pro
visions of law.. The company can only
call for enstallments on this stock, as
it does for Individual stock. Lotus
then vote for the Bonds. As the mat
tcr is now presented, we must voteor
or against the enterprise. A vote
against will do" us, as a locality, great
injury; while a vote for, will do us
good beyond computation. If there
are some points in details which de
mand more guards thrown around

' them, let us see to It that the author!
ties who are to issue these Bonds, be
particular in protecting the interests
of the tax-paye- r.

There is no time for delays with us
Every town in Nebraska, on the Mis-

souri river, the size of our, has a rail
road to-da- y. Omaha, Blair, Platts- -

mouth, Nebraska City, and Rulo, to
day have railroads in running order,
or are putting down the iron, and will
have cars runuiug before the Ice goes
out of the Missouri river.

Can we afford to wait longer ? De
clde that question by your votes on
the loth and 29th of this month.

A Slave In the Right Direction.
While Congress is providing for

constitutional amendments, and ma
king other radical changes, or "de
jiartures from ancient land marks,'
as some are prone to term these evi
dences of advancement, we hone to
see something done by which a n:

tional plan of naturalization, may be
adopted. The idea of having a nat-

uralization law for each statei as
convicting as numerous.is not in keep-
ing with our ideas of nationality.
Some member, Mr. Jonckes, of Rhode
Jtland, if we remember correctly, has
Jttroduced a Bill in the House some-

thing of this character. We hope it
y,r.y meet that attention its impor-

tance demands. .

In transcribing the subscription list
of our paper, as we have been the past

, t L 1 - i . . - - rk cniv Cawees, it is reaonauie mj

names may accliently
any should fil to roe

be omitted. If
ive the paper,

we hope to be notified.
(--

y subscribers will be served by

cnrr.cr, or their papers at the
us uecire d.

Editorial brevities.
Secretary Boutwell proposes the fun-

ding c f about $1 ,000,000,000, of the Na-

tional Debt, at four per cent., and fa-
king up the Six Twenties due. It Is

thought the Bank Interest will op-

pose it.

Gen. Imboden has been making a
speech to the "colored folks" in Vir-

ginia, in which he said to them, they
were the "peers of the whites," and
that he would "see that perfect
equality before the law was accorded
them." . What will fossilized 'F. F.
V. S.," think of this?

The Missouri Legislature has rati
fied the Fifteenth Amendment. The
vote in the Senate was 22 to 3 ; in the
House, 8G to 14.

.Gov. Butler, of this State, will con
vene the Legislature in Extra Session
sometime between the 10th and 0th
of February.

The Republicans of the Maine Leg
islature have nominated Lote M. Mor
rill to fill the vacancy in the U. S.
Senate, occasioned by the death of
Mr. Fcsscnden. Mr. Morrill, it will
be remembered, lias been In the Sen
ate before, and was thought to be
really the choice at the. last election
of Senator from that State, when
Mr. Hamlin was chosen. .

Major General Warren, In command
of the Department of Louisianat died
at New Orleans on the Gth inst.

Salt Lake now has a Railroad com
munication. The "Utah Central Is.
R." was completed, and a grand de
monstration had on Monday last.

The Spanish Minister at Wash'
ington made complaint to the author
ities that the Steamer Anna, which
left New York not long since, and put
into Charlston harbor, had arms and
armed men on her for the relief of
Cuban strucrclers. The Secretary of
the Treasury ordered the collector at
Charlston to detain her on the 5th
She was seized by the United States
Marshall, who placed her in charge of
army officers, who disbanded theshlp's
com nan v. we nope uongress win
make haste to "remove disabilities" in
this matter.

The strike amongst Telegiaph Op
erators, which seemed quite general,
has, in a measure, quieted down. The
whole difficulty was that some opera
tor in California had his salary raised
$10per month, and got up the strike
because it was not increased per
month. -

fit

In the Kentucky Legislature, a Bill
has been introduced to abolish whip
ping, aud substitute hard labor. We
are glad to see Kentucky beginning to
open her eyes. She has been for years,
and is yet, in many respects, the most
"joined to her idols," and fossilized
State in the Union. Her "neutrality"
ana "lianas on" uoctriue came near
ruining her.

Mr. Smith, of New York, we un- -

derstand, has purchased all the Salt
interests at Lincoln, and will, in the
spring, proceed to aeveiop ine bait
Basins to their fullest capacity. The
gentleman is said to bo of abundant
means, and will snare no pains or
means in the enterprise, lie thinks
the basin number one.

A Worth 3 Appointment.
We are pleased to note that Dr. A.

S. Stewart, of Tawnee City, has
been appointed an Examining Sur
geon under the Pension Law. We
have known Dr. Stewart intimately
for many years, and take great pleas
ure in testifying to his worth and
ability in every respect. We have
known him in civil life, and "upon
tho tented field," and have always
found him "the noblest work of God"

an "honest man." He is the broth;
er of Dr. C. F. Stewart, of this city.

Mr. Editor: Allow me to call the
attention of your readers to the fact
that the farmers and working' men in
Nebraska are makii g quite extensive
improvements in the State of Mis
souri and Iowa.

Business called me last week to
Phelps Station, opposite Brownvilie,
on the St. Josenh and Council Bluffs
Railroad. They have recently added
forty feet to the length of the Depot
buildingfor the accommodation of the
freight and transfer business which
reaches this point for Brownvilie.
This is much the largest Depot build
ing on the line of this railroad, and
Phelps City is the largest town on the
road, Hamburg accepted. Now, this
town haseprunginto existence within
the past year to meet the demands of
Nebraska farmers, and it3 prosperity
and material support comes from this
side of the river. The State of Mis
souri assesses, taxes and expends for
her own benefit, the revenue derived
therefrom. Would it not be far wiser
for the farmers of Nebraska to aid in
constructing roads west of the river,
and build up Nebraska towns, and
keep their capital within our own
borders ? It appears thus to me. You
can couut my influence hereafter in
favor of homo euterpiises.

A Farmer.

YounoCitizen's Catechism. Geo.
B. Moore, State Agent for the pub
lishing House of A. S. Barnes & Co.",

has placed on our table a valuable
little volume bearing the above title.
It explains the duties of district, town,
city, county, State, and United States
officers, and contains rules for parlia
mentary aud commercial business,
and is designed for schools. It is a
valuable bock for any one, and inau
guratcs a new feature in schools.

IIanntford, McFall & Hughs,
the extensive and gentlemanly whole
sale and retail furniture dealers,
across the street from our office, see- -
r ournewsanctum incomplete, have

supplied ns with one of those large,
fine, "Easy Arm Chairs," gotten up,
Dick says, expressly for nn Editor,
We are inclined to agree with his

. . . . . .. w itopinion. It "just fits." e "occupy
the chair," and return "unanimous
thanks."

The Nalicnal Intelligencer of YTash- -
ington City, has permanently suspen-
ded publication.

ITIint onr Exchanges say of
the Cmt-Goi- ng and

Our readers will pardon us for seem-
ing egotism in publishing the follow-
ing kindly notices from several of our
exchanges. The out-goin- g editor
returns thanks for the kind notices.
The ng ditto, and promises to
so conduct himself as not to forfeit the
good opinion of his friends.

From the Nebraska City Dally rresa.r
Newspaper Change. Br private Infor-

mation from Brownvilie. we leftrn that C6I.
K. W I'crnns takes editorial charge of the
Advertiser this week. Col Furnas is well
known throughout the Htnte ox an able,
pungent nnd incisive writer, and we gladly
welcome him to the editorial fraternity of
the Htnte. lie founded the Advertiser, and In
the younger days of Nebraska, made it the
leading paper of t he Territory. Since he left
it. It luis changed hands sevcrsl times, yet
appears to have held its own very well ; but
now that he returns to it again, we expect to
nee it enter upon a career of usefulness, and
popularity never before equalirxl by any
Brownvilie Journal. Ills Immediate prede-
cessor, Mr. Church, hnamaintlaned the inter-
ests of the paper well, and at the same time
has held the mcst friendly relations to all
other Republican newspapers in the State.
Many, ourselves among the number, regret
to part with him. and would bo Inconsolable
if any less a man than Col. Furnas took his
place.

From tbePlattsmouth Dally Herald.
A Ciianoe. Hon. J. S. Church has sold his

Interest In the Urownville Advertiser to Col.
It. W. Furn:is, who will hereafter have entire
charireoflts columns. Col. Furnas was the
founder of the Advertiser, and is too well
known in Nebraska and throughout the
West, to require any notice at our hands. He
is a writer of acknowledged ability, and a
man of sound Judirement. The retiring edit
or, Mr. Church, has labored for the good of
his party and country with unremitting zeal,
and has made the Advertiser one of thu best
papers in the State,

From the Omaha Dally Republican.
Bkowx virXK Advertiser. We learn that

on and after January 1st. 1X70. Col. R. W.
Furnas will take charge-- of the Urownville
Advertiser, as us editor in cmer. uoi urnas
is a veteran editor, and the original proprie
tor of the Advertiser. We welcome him back
to the editorial fraternity of Nebraska. Un
der his management, the Advertiser will
maintain its rank among the foremost Jour
nais in tne state.

From the pmabs Dally Herald.
Newspaper Changs. From the Urown

ville Advertiser, which reached ns last even
ing, we are informed that Mr. uhtjrch lias
terminated his connection with that nnner.
and ttiat ft will be edited and conducted by
Colonel lvOBERT w. M'KNAS.

e are clad to welcome the Colonel to his
old place in the Advertiser. As he was its
original founder, it is all very proper and be- -
iiiuck in Al lie biiouiu return 10 iiik nrst love.
Colonel Fchnas Is a writer of large experi-
ence and Rood abilities, and if he will change
his poor politics for the old article or democ-
racy, we Khali have nothing more to ask for
in this regard.

From the Nebraska City Daily News.
Welcome. We welcome Colonel Bon Fcn- -

N" AS again into the glorious fraternity of ink
slingers. He returns to the Brownvlllt Ad
vertiser, and assumes editorial control there
of. We shall expect an Improvement in that
Journal, and we shall not be disappointed in
our expectations.

From the Fremont Tribune. -

Mr. J. 8. Church for the past two years
known as the able editor of the Brownvilie
Advertiser, retires from tho chair editorial.
and is succeeded by CoL Fcrnas. Col. F.
was one of the first publishers In this State,
ana is warmly weicomea into tne corps.

From the Nemaha Valley Journal.
J. 8. Chcrch. Esq.. has retired from the

editorial ohair of the Brownvilie Advertiser.
and CoL R W. Ftrxas assumes the entire
control and management In bis stead. We
wish the Colonel no less success than his
predecesfcor, who took chargeef the Advertiser
in listn. ana so improvea it tnat it now ranks
as a nrst-cia- ss journal, witn typographical
appearance unsurpassed by any paper in the
Mate,

' From tho Brownvilie Democrat.
Editorial Change. Hon. J, S. Church

retires from the editorial control of the Ad
vertiser, and will be succeeded by Col. R. W.
kurnas. we take this occasion to express
our nlgn esteem for tne retiring gentleman.
and we can sincerely say that we regret to
see mm abandon tne cuair editorial. As
warm as has sometimes been the warfare
between tho two papers, we have never al
lowed ourself to bb Influenced by the slight
est acrimonious feeling toward Mr. Church,
and he takes with him onr personal respect,
as well as that of his hosts cf friends. And
now that the asperity which sometimes
crusts the Intercourse of opposing editors is
removed, we doubt not but we wui nnd in
him a warm friend, as he is a worthy aud
gooa citizen.

From the State Journal.
Col. It. W. Fcrxas aveteran Journalist ns--

6umes the editorial chair of the Brownvilie
Advertiser vice Hon-- J. S. Church, who re
tires from the paper. Under the supervision
or tne col. we nave no douut tnat tne At- -
vertispr will attain a brilliant reputation and
be in every way worthy of the thriving city
In which It Is published. We wish the CoL
success.

Registry
We publish to-da- y a list of the voters

of this, Brownvilie, Precinct, so far as
the Registrar, H. D. Snyder, has been
able to ascertain, and this publication
is made so that any person knowing
of an omission or error in the same
may notify him and have it corrected.
Let all raad and aid in its correction.

The citizens of Lincoln presented
Ajax A. F. Harvey, esq., Editor of

the Statesman with a fine two hun
dred dollar gold watch and chain, the
other day. This is "luck" for an edi
tor. Mr. Harvey is about leaving Lin
coin to locate in St. Louis. He has
been valuable aid to Lincoln, and
the compliment is deserved.

Ten miles of the "Fremont and Elk
horn Valley R. R.," running towards
Sioux City, was completed and the
last spike driven on New Years day.
The good people of Fremont made an
excursion to the end of the road, and
had a good time.t in

Senator Thayer spent the holidays
with his friends at Omaha, and has
returned to his post in the Senate.

Railroad iron is now being laid
down on the road running from Rulo
up the valley of the Great Nemaha.

Gov. BcuMer, Secy.' Kennard, and
Adit. Gen. Patrick, have trone to
Washington.

We have a communication,
"Schools," from J. C. Helterbrant,
which will appear next week.

To our friends who have voluntarily
exerted themselves to extend our cir
culation, we return thanks. Many
old friends are enrolling themselves
on our books, and also sending us new
names.

List.

We intend in the spring to enlarge
oui' paper to doubleJts present size,
and to m.ke it, in all respects, second
to no other naner in the State. Our.,

Increasing advertising patronage and
circulation demands this.

The death of Brevet Major General
Joseph A. Mower, Colonel of the S9th
Infantry, is announced.

Real Estate Dealers. -

The undersigned real estate dealers, brokers
and apents have upon consultation, thought
it advisable to call a State Convention of real
estate Men, to meet at the city ofPlattsmouth
on W: nesday, the 2t5th day of Jnnur.ry A. D.
1T0, nt S o'clock p. ra., at the ollice of D. II.
Wheeler fc Co., for the purpose of ornranizing
a 8t a to Association, and attending to sucu
businej- s as may be considered of general In-
terest t " real estate deaiers.

We therefore respectfully solicit the atten-
dance of representatives from all the real
estate firms In the State, nnd trust that the
convention will prove of mutual Interest to
all concerned. : ,

Byeos, Kekd A Co-- Omaha.
J. P. Lastz dt Co., Lincoln.
B. M. Davekpobt, Nebraska City.
Wm. II. Hoover, brownvilie.
Edwin ft. Towlk, Falls City.
Hmitii & Ccxxixghax, Falls City,

' Brush & Marble, Ashland.
. . ' Kiiuk & Willkik, Ashland

I). II. Wheeler fc Oo.,riatts. ,

Uoss, Watson A Co., Bellvue.

Telegraphic Summary.
madeid, Jan. 7. On the occasion

of the feast of Eniohanv veaterdav
the Cortes Proceeded in a bod v to the
royal palace and were received by Re
gent berrano. ienor ltiveras. Fresl
dent of the Cortes, made an address to
the llegent, in which he declared in
the name of all the deputies tha
through unity of action alone could
victorious revolution be completed.

Paris, Jan. 8. The Memorial Di
plomatic asserts that a compromise
has been arranged on the question of
the infallibility of the Pope, Infalll
bility will be affirmed, but dissent
from the article will be indulged.

Washington, Jan. 7. Senator Ross
has addressed a letter to Cornelius
Wendell, asking whether he actnally
used the language attributed to him
by the New York Sun, implying that
lour benators were influenced by
money In their votes on impeachment,
and whether he (Wendell) had any
reason to suppose that inonev was of
fered or paid to him (Ross), or to any
other person with the understanding
mat nis voiecouiu ne inusinnuenceu
Wendell replies that he did not use
the words thus put into his mouth,
aud that he has no reason whatever to
believe that any one said money was
paid with the understanding that it
was to be used to influence his vote.
Wendell says, however, in his reply.
that Perry Fuller was offered several
thousand dollars with the expectation
that he could influence Ross': vote, but
that Fuller declined to receive it on
the ground that nothing could be ac
complished with Koss m that! way

iNDiANorous, Jan. 8. The Demo
cratlc State Convention convened at
the Academy of Music this morning.
Gen. Jas. R. Slack was elected Presi-
dent. A central Committee was elec-
ted by delegates of each district, after
which the following nominations
were made forSupreme Court Judges:
Supreme Court Judge, James L. War-
den, of first District was nominated
by acclamation. Second District
Judge, A. C. Downey. Third District,
Hon. Samuel II. JJuskirK. jbourth
District. Hon. John Petti t. Secreta
ry of State, Col. Norman 13. Eddy, of
St. Joseph county. The fight will be
made on Chairman of the State Cen
tral Committee. E. D. Alvor of Ma-
rion, Col. Tom Dowling of Terre
Haute, and Gen. John S. Love of Ma-

rion, ate the prominent can
didates before the convention. It is
understood that Alvord is the candi
date in opposition to the Talbot clique,
and in favor of the Bright interest.

Washington, Jan. 10. House, 1
p. M.Under a call or the btates, the
following bills were introduced and
referred :

By Mr. Morrill, of Maine, to change
the time or the meeting of Congress
at its second and third sessions, to the.
first Monday in January ; also to pro-
tect American citizens as passengers
by steamers.

Among other bills introduced were
the following: Exempting farmers
and gardeners from paying broker's
taxa on sales of their products ; re-
pealing tariff duties on animals Im-
ported for breeding purposes: to pro-
mote the interests of general educa-
tion among the people of the United
States; to admit Virginia to repre-
sentation in Congress : for erecting a
building for postoilice and other Gov
ernment purposes in Jefferson. City,
Mo. : to extend the privileges of the
National Banking act; to repeal all
acts of Congress on the subject" of
bankruptcy, providing the repeal
shall not affect any case or proceeding
In bankruptcy commenced before the
passage or tne act, nor any hncs or
penalties or forfeitures incurred under
such acts ; for the removal of the Kan-
sas and Osage tribes of Indians from
Kansas, and dispose of their lands to
actual settlers only ; for a commission
to investigate claim.-- arising from' In
dian depredations; enabling actual
settlers to purchase certain lands in
Kansas, obtained from the Cherokee
Indians, and extending pre-empti- on

and homestead law ; to enlarge the
boundaries of Nevada ; to disencum
ber public lands sf so-call- ed Indian
titles.

Washington, Jan. 10. Represen
tative Fiuklenburg, of Missouri, is
preparing a bill, which he is shortly
to introduce, for the removal of the
capital to the Mississippi valley. He
does not propose to name any particu
lar locality, but leave it to be selected
by a commission.

The treaty for the annexation of
San Domingo to the United States
was negotiated by President Baez and
our Commission Agent Mr. Perry, at
the city of San Domingo. This treaty
wun a secret message or tne resident
of the United States will be sent to
the Senate on Monday. Of the truth
of this statement there is no doubt.

Atlanta Jan. 10. The old loyal
legislature of this State assembled to
day and organized by the election of
Hon JJenj. Cowley rresident of the
Senate, and Hon. It. .L. MeWhorten
Speaker of the House.

There Is a clear Kepublican majority.
and the first business will be the adop
tion or tne t nteenth Amendment

Indianapolis, Jan. 10. There is
great dissatisfaction among the De
mocracy throughout the State at the
action of the State Convention of
Democrat! politics. They declare
that they cannot carry the elections
on that old worn out platform. The
friends of Ji.x-Senat- or Hendricks say
that they have been completely taken
in ny the Uright-rendleto- n men.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STRAYED Oil STOLEN.
One pair of horses : one sorrel, one bnv. The sor

rel is sixteen hands hlch.brlKht strip In face, "bald
face." The bay Is fifteen hands high, one hip down.
When lost they had a leather halter on each. They
were losioDintniem 01 me HKh of Januarv. imtol
A satisfactory reward will be iclven for n v lnfi.r--
mation that will lead to the recovery of the ant--
maia.

N. N. GRKEN,
at Hemold's House. Hmwnvlllf.

13-- tf Nebraska.

notice to Stockholders. ..
The Annual Medina; of the Stockholders of the

Mason and Odd Fellow's Building Awtociation of
urownvine, win oe beta at me omce of R. W. Fnrnas
In McPhcrnon's Block in Brownvilie. on Saturday
the 2!th day of January, A. I. 1870, at 2 o'clock r. M.
All interested will take notice, and govern them- -

ier order or the Uoard or msnnsrers.
O. B. 1IKWKTT Pre.

James M. Hackkr, Sec. is-3-t

Xotlcc of Registration.
Notice Is hereby sriven that I will set at thaoffice

ci me cwiniy l 'iters in jseniitlia Ctounty, Kebranka.
on the 12th, 13th and 14th of January, 1S70, for the
purpose of correcting the Registration and addition
0 the Registered Lint of voters of Brownvilie
irecti:?t. Nemaha County. Nebraska, for Special
election iP be held in said precinct, on the 15Ui day
or January,., if. JuH. D. SNYDER, Begietrar.

PRASG'S CIIR03XOS
Are facsimile reproductions ofexquisite oil paint-

ings, so admirably executed as to render it impossl- -
Die lor any one but experts to detect the aim-rene-

oeiwesn uiem. --

Ask for them at the Art and Picture Stores.
- jur C'hromos are sent free to anv add rasa within
the United States, east of the Mississippi on receipt

Prang's "Chromo Journal," issued quarterly, con-
tains a complete descriptive catalogue of our ("hro-mo- s,

with special information about the art. Bpec-itn- en

copies of the Journal snt fre to any address.
on receipt oi stamn.

li-- 7 I PRANG A OO, Boston, Mass.

IIOUIID CITY HOTEL.
Cor. JTorth Market and Broadway, .

( ; 8T. LOUIS, MO.

a. A. BOYD, PKOPRIETOH-.- ,
One bJock west of the North Market Street Depot

of the . f. R. R. The street cars pass this house
f r all pnrts of the city. For alt purposes it is the
best hotel la the city. - 2tf-

IlEGISTXlAirS IIOTZC
ErownvUle Precise?.

Jfotlc U berrtnr rie tol! Dr3on Interested, try
appear before the undersigned, Keitistrnr of Voters
In Kmwnviile Pferinrt. in Xpui&h&roiirUV. Nebras
ka, t bu oftlce in Brownvilie, the hours of
s o'clock a. jf.no o clock r. u., va v e(iueay,
Thursday and Friday, January 12th, 13th, and Hi a,
l7'i, to correct an v omission r other error in the
following Ltot of Voter of saU precinct, at which
time thesaldllst will tm corrected and ncally citseti.

Alderman Tffrnm
Aldprmufi Wm A
Alien John
Allen Jamen T.
Allen Fred'k
Allen Wm
A insworth A
Adam Jacob
Arnold Don
Austin Wm I ,

Barada Michael
Herry A J
Uroftdy J II
Uutler Milton .

Baker Isaac
Ikiker Gwrge
lienetllct Jox A
lienuet Jno V
Bennett V II
Butler Chas W
Bryant J A
lirown Louift
Brookings Allen
Bowmau H N
Booth Jno 8
BurnAUtert
Bertrer EM
Beekwitli Levi II
Beckwlth B J
BennetJno
Buckhnnln David
Butler N
Baker LP
Burches E II
Brown II II
Italian! James
Blaeklter Harrison
Brltirnan Wm
Beard Thos
Beard Jos A
Raker Jos
linker Hugh
Bratton Geo W
Bacon Amos
Bacon C II
Beard Jno T
linrrett K V
BergerJB
Culweli s II
CoKdill Ditniel
Church J 8
'Coons Wm O
Coons J W
Coons BK
Culweli Henry
Culweli jmes
Crane Jonas
Cole Jesse
Cole John
Cole Benjamin
Cadenbaclc Jos
Clayton 8 M
Canon Jno I.
CSiveney Michael
Cavenev John
Coffin I N
Coeswell A P '

Coleman N A
ColhappJno L
Collins Thou
Conlee AW
Conner M M
Crenson John sr
Crow George
Chamberlin FB
Clark Jno V
Crook Israel

rook J 11
hanman Benl

Craig famuel
Cumpbell David

one it K
Cotton Israel
Cross D O
Condll! Abr'm
Clark Wm H

Davis Jesse
Docker J B
Lhtvis O K
Denser J no C
Deuser Jno PJr
DeuserJnoPsr
Dodd Ainarta
Dorsey C (
Dorse' O w
Drury Jonns
Dryden M V
JJyejas K
Den w T
Dougherty Geo
DnvLnon a It
Delay Jos sr
Delay Josir
Delay Willis

Kbrtght K K
Km mon Jas
Kllis I) II
Kmpson wat
Km pson Geo
KntwixtleJas '

Knt wistie John
Karsman Jacob

Fishbnrn Ell
Franklin aJFranklin O r
Flora John
Furnas K w
Fall Jno J
Farnam El!
Frets John K
Farnam a T

Gates AO
Gibson J w
Gibson J V
Gilliland NJI
Gilliland K J
Gilmore itohert
Grant Byron
Grant wentel
Graves E a
Hacker Jonas
Hall Chariton
Handley arch
ItaleCC
Harris wm H
lllllTheo
Hawk William
Holin Ed
Harmon Thos
Hacker TO
Hackney w w
Hall Jno R
Hall wm R
Hamilton JO
HannafordRS
Hnrdinit Fred
Harding John
Harris w It
Harris James
Haubold Chris .

Hawes Barnett
HawesDaVid
Helmer Chas
Helmer Frans
Helmer wm
Henderson G M
Henderson J w
Henderson G B
Hewett OB
Hill Lewis
Hoadley Luther
Hoi brook wm 11
Holladay a 8
Hoover wtu II
Uuddart Jos

Jon' Benj F
Johnson Homer
Jamison S It
Jones David
Johnson O M
Jones Phlneas
Jones Thos It
Johnson J A
Jones John
Johnson Wm

Keiswottter Chas
Kennedy S W
Kirkhnm Sol
Knetl'er Henry
Kesterson Richard
Kelley J W

Lett H C
Lewis WD
Larrence S H
Leach Wm H
Loveless Jc eeph
LJn asay wm
Lor a nee wm II
Morgan A w
Moore Ira
Moore Geo S
Moore w T
Moore B II
McKenzie Jno
Mclnlnch w H
Mooney Edward
Moore GB
McNaaghton J C
Maroon Jacob
Mahle Gottlelb
Manning II P
Marion Geo
Marlatt Jeremiah
Marsh A D
Marshall Geo
Marshall JO
Mathews II L
McCabe Jno B
McComas E M
McCord M K
McCreery w H
McFall A J
McGee J L
Mclnlnch BF
McKenzie G B
McKenzle Chas
McKinney Alex
McLaughlin D II
McLaughlin Tim
McPherson John
McPherson C K
Med ford Jas
Middleton J w
MlnlclcU O
Morrison Robert
McWharton Lot ton
May A

Neely G W
Nickell A w

Odell Jasper
Plasters Lemon
PlnnellGA
Plasters Davidson
Paris w F
Porter De Forest
Penny Daniel
Penny wesley
Polock w A
Parker Ira
Parker Samuel
Parker Fredrick
Perry TF
Pierce Silas
Pierce John
Rich R M
Rice Henrr
Reynolds J S
Itainey R T
Roblson L D .

Roger J II
Rogers Benj
Rogers Joshua
Rossell wm
Roy J L
Reynolds Enoch
Rains Isnao
RobblnsThos
Richards James

Stewart MM
Simmon Jos w
Simmon DK
Summer is U

Arnold Wm
Anderson Chas
Arniltage T J
Atchison Willis
Achenbac 1
Auifust Fred'k-Arnol-

LB
Adams Hamuel
Agee Wm

Berkley George P
Berkley J B
inack bum J W

. ItlackitcrSamnel
P.Ilsa Jno W
Boliond Jno C
Bousrit'ld Jno C
Boyd M F
Brush Jno W
Bryant DC
Bryant Geo J
Bryant Wm D
Bediord T W
Bennet W II No 2
Blake Pierce
Benson J II
Berry Jnmes
BerjrerRC
Black Isaao
Bryant II II
Baker NS
Ballard Wesley
Binor Nathaniel
Brown G W
Blake John
Buckles It M
Bell Him
liaker N G
Burnett N W
Benj i ma h Geo
Bell Arthnr
Buhler J ,

Berry J
Bell Jno Tl .

Baur J II
liohond Mllford
Burress Nathan
Baker Henry

Clark A C
C'randall W W
(lark LG
Christie J M
Clark Z W
Clark WmP
Catlin E P
Carpenter Jno
Cttrjienter Geo
Campbell Jonathan
Crichton Arch
Chainey John It
Campbell Chas
Culver Nnrmsn
Coltrin W H
Cuilioun M L
Calhoun J D
Croslev R T
Culweli W D
Cochrnn Wm
Cecil Henry
Criss Henry
Crlss Georve
Conner Aaron
Cairenter Willis
Carpenter Ja?p
Coulee W B
Conner E P
Creoson Jnojr
("reason James
Cowel Hiram
Cullen Peter H
Cullen Jns w
Crummell Thos
Curtis Jos
Cotin Henry
Collin William
Cromwell Jacob 21

Delay Rose!
Dmrell Williams
Dodce Mat
Dysart Jos
Dorset Nathan
Douitherty William
louicherty Preston
Daniels William
Deuser Chas
Dancherty Chris
DeMoas Ira
Darly wm B
Dye Nathan
Jk-nni- s wm
Dickison James
Delay John
Delong EdWard

Ellis T J
Edwards T B
Edwards Jas
Ellis A w
Emmons J a
Emehlser wm
EnKlish Lawrence
Emerson Henry

Flln William
Felt M H '
Ford wm
Ford Hiilsman
Fraker F
Fuller John
French Kidney
Foster James

Oanffuer Wmon
Graham J t
(ireeu J M
Golland Chas
Grundstein Max
Glines Charles
Gillespie wm
tiling Charles
Gautt Thos

Hnsfhes n V
Hunter Thomas
Hays J It r
Handler John
Heady Thos sr
Heady Thosjr
Harmon Xathan
HartHM
Harmon Muthew
Harden SL
Hayden CM
Hull 111)
Hiil Russell
Holftine J w
Hawkey Jeremiah
Harris (ieorne
Horn Milton
Hauk CB
HoltzinK'er X M
HethiiKton Jas
Henton J no w
Howard Oe
Henton Jas w
Hansen G w
Hurd Fred'k
Hawkins J C
Hetzel J S
Hickman J T
Handly Mathew
Harry w H
Headv Ellslta
Hall E F
Hall LG
Holeman Jos

Jones Joseph
Johnson W m J
Johnson Wesley
Johnson Robt L
Judkins W A
Jones Thos
Johnson F E
Jones T L
Jonea W J

Kelley Riley
Klmlerlin V II
King Thoa
Keith Samuel
KaufTraan C M
KautTman W M

Lowrey Phillip
Lunsford Jaa
Lucas Chas
Lemon A w
Irfimon Geo
Ixwry Jno
Lanham John
May DH
Miiler Simon
Muns John
Moore Robt
Medlin Jefferson
Miller Joshua Sr

. Montleth Jno
Murry Lafayette
Myers Michael
Mock Isaac
Masterson R D
McKinney wm
McKinney Jere
McKenzle J II
Morris Wellington
Maxwell John
Moncravie J B
Moore J 8
Miller J P
Merrltt Henry
Moore John
MeCiusky Theo
McMlchael David
Mi n toller Geo L
Mercer J J
Marlon Geo
Majors T J
Majors w E
Mound w w
Morrison w II
Mott Amsey
Moore Jno
McGrew 8 w
Manard Levi
Money 8
Mott David
ManerJohn
Mowry Jno
Marohn Otto
Mathur Mathew

Neldhart Charles
Naee Isaac

Pierce Jonathan
Pettit James
Price 8 w
Ponn Jno A
Ponn Jos w
Pearson David
Parker waiter
Pickering TB
Powell J B
Palmer Jaa
Plaster M II
Pax son C A
Pascoe J J

Robinson Alex
Robertson James
Randall Daniel
Root R J
Randall 8 H
Randall J P
Richards Tho :

Russell J Gj
. Roan Thos
Ralisbaok H
Rolley Geo
TZ 6 J J
Rich A L
Rogers J O

Seymour ITcnry
Stanley Joseph
Starry Alex

Summers S M
Shellhorn Q
Seeman 8
Simmons Chas
Sander T N
8eloras Alfred
Sedoras Fre1
Sedoroa JaclJ
Sedoras Natliaa
Sedoras John
Shelienberger D M
Sheilenberger w D
ShilTor Ileiiry
Shurtz J C
Shurtz R T
Skeen A J
Skeea J G .

Small wm II
Smith J Q A
Strain John
Strong Charles
Stephens G W
Stewart C F
Swan 8 L
Swan w D
Sykes F R
Swartz Fred
Swartz Hiram
Snyder H D
Smith D C
Smith Jno w
Scott JnoE
Sanders William
Savlll Benj

Thompson B B
Traverse Mathlos
Thurman II C
Tea re Robt
Thomas E w
Thompson Geo
Thompson Jno
Thompson Jos sr
Thompson Josjr
Thompson Smith
Tipton HouTv
Tisdel F A
Varney William
Vanderford wm
Vaughn Columbus

Williams J B
Williams Jos
Woodson wm II
Wright Jas w
Wilcox E II
Whitney R J
Whitney Ransom
w a 1 luce wm
Waldter Louia
West Jno w
Welch OP
It'heeler C w
Wilson J w
Wilson w F
Worthing Evan
Whitsell Jesse
Ward Hiram
Witt Richard
M augh Abram
Welch Henry
Winters Joslah
Workman win
Yauney Geo

Took Jas n
Zook wm II

this
D.

jiiiiuncn.

Autumn,

Stevens Mark
Storms wm
Storms Alfred
Scii Charles
Sellers Jno
Scrlmscher
Starr Sam
Sumter J A

J A
Smith CB
Snoke Cosmos
Smith Charles
Stout 8 L
Shutz Joseph
Stevenson Jas
Soudcr B F
Stevens Amos
Stevens Jacob
Schriener Conrad
Sanders Henry
Seymour John
Schell Jacob
Sea ton T F
Smith Geo F
Skeen F K
Smith wm C
Silver Jno
Smith Harry
Shocmake Jno

"Sutherland Thos
Singleton w II
Silver A B
Sliver II K
Simmons w K

Trimmer Tn ad
Tuttle P
Travis Franklin
Terrlll J I
Thompson Thomas
Thompson
Thorn wm
Tenny John
Tliarp Newall
Tanner A J
Tucker Jas

Valleau wm II
Vaudervort Jno

Wade B F
Wakenold Thos
Wort Jncob
White George
Walker
Winters wm
1H II lams Arthur
Whitsell V
Waltz Henry
Williams Samuel
Wade Alfred
Wiles G II
White Marion
West John
Westfall J M

Whiteman Jacob
White OC
Wood R J
Wetherwax John
Wiggins J
Walsh J F
Whltton J P
Young Chas

Zeck A

I hereby certifr that the foreeolnir l & tmo Hat nr
an ine names oi persons flu v refixterml hv ma a
qualified voters in Brownvilie Precinct, S'emaha
cfiunty, Ktate of Nebraska, the ensuing Special
Witness my hand 11th

II.

H

for

of January, a.
8NYDER, Registrar.

PRANG'S CHROMOS.
Pictures for Ihe People.

"There are certain humble walks of art in whleh
excellence consists simply in a faithful and truthfulrepresentation of nature, In which the excellence is
of a kind of which common neonieenn honmi. vrxwi
Judges. It takes a very lime artistic skill or sense
tojunee whether a stalk of blue gentian is faithfully
painted, or the copy of a bunch ot apple-blossom- s istrue to the model of its meat orftmmL a .hnst nf

cnBimpie inexpensive ornaments are given byPrang in his chromo-lithograph- y. A hunch of
h mue geniian, so representel as to

excel average palntinit. forms a domestic ornamentnnnretendinir. unambitit
K ever 'do our heurts cease to thrill when th time nf
3 ear conies rounu lor tneir rnlr ordinals to smile onus, ahd never can we lose the sense of beauty in
uieir imitations.

it is one of the SlcrnsofthA tnlllenlnm thiil real
good art, correct and pure so fur as it goes, is being
mane me inneniance ot the million, as it is now be- -
niBuoneoy cnromo-iitnoirrau-h : and we hv litisympathy with lhe scornful utrle in whi. h mm.

arx-criti- nave commended or ridi-
culed eirorts that are brimri
toM many thinmand hom that otherwise povertytt'nnM sfSMin Hum ' u,IMMr,4 r . u

LIST OF
PItAIVG'S CHR03IOS.

XOVKMBEB 1, 1SC9.

ooi Mosses and I-- erns i sn
' ' " a.v.-- " H I III. , n

tlroup of Chickens, sfter Tuit $ no
Group of Ducklings," j ni)
.1 ui uaii, c nf.mx American Lndscapes,aftcr Bricher.perset 9 00

n r
u rwn, alter A. 1.

x ... f r!5'";-v;;vv:"- i-: 00
uiicAuiumii in w nice .Mountains, A. T. Brich--er - nrv

i lie alter iTtiiKnariC
The Linnet, " "
The Baby ; or Going to the Bath .""

i ne Msters, (companion to the Baby).
i ur r uu 1 r y i ru, uer ramens
Pmitlrv I.tfo A 1

Poultry I.ife- -B f a"er Immens, per pair- -
Flower Boquet . ,' . "Blackberies in Vase

3 00
3 00

... 3 00

.... i 00

.. 4 50

.... 00
ft 00

.orregirio s Msgnelena in ou
I uder the Apple-Tre- e, I
Best on the Uondside f fter :s,le- - Perpalr.- - 5 00
Cherles and Basket, after Granberv 7 sn
Ktrawberies and Basket, after Oranbery 7 50
i ne iv ia s arter Bruitb . s U)
A Friend In Need to
ieai unme. alter G. I4ossett 3 00Fringed (Jeutian, after H. B. Newman S 00
Kaster Aforninsr after Vra Jimn. r u. m 1.1

Whittier's Bareinot Bov. Eastman Jnhnwin" s nn
A companion to the Barefoot Boy i

"Wild Fruit ."after Uen " Ijimrtln f .-- 00
Sunlight in Winter after J. Morviller.'. 1? no
Sunset, after Bierstadt. ; in 00
Our Kitchen Bomtet. after Wm. IZarring 5 00
Horses in a storm, after It. Adams .. 7 00
The wo Friends, after GiraUd . fl 00
The Uncouscience Sleeper, alter 1 Perrault, 00
Fruit Piece, I., after C. Biele. 6 Oi)
The Boyhood of Llncold. Eastman Johnson 12 00Harvest, after B. B. O. Stone 5 on
The I)ocor. after Bacon s ni
The Crown ofNew Eneland. (Uhi. 1 Rmvn' is rai
Six Central Fark Views, ater 1L. A, Ferguson. 7 50
Kasnberies. after. Miss V
Currants. " "
Hprinir, after A. T. Bricher

" ' "

d

Oranbery.

vv inter, aner J. Morviler...
Baby In Trouble, arter Charles VerlatHointer and Uimil. arter Tait
8pnniel nnd Woodcock
(Spring Time, after A. J. van Wynsaerdt.

unset on the Coast, M. F. H. De Hae.
uiuiK-nini- r rue i.ne-iioa- t. aner K. Moran......i5After the Kains Companion after
Before the Frosts Miss Florence Peel eacn 00
Near Bethel, the Androscopicin Colman... 00family Scene Pom pels, isoseph Coomana3

Additions continually made.
Ask for them at the Art and 1'lrtnre fttnn.

Our 'hromos are sent free any address, within
the United States, east of thtf Mia&lsninDi. rereint
ofprlce.

Saulcy

Prang's "Chromo Journal." issued quarterly, con.
tains complete discriptive catalogue of our Chro-mo- s.

with suecial information aoout the Art. Mnerv
imrn nit- - ice journal sent any aaaress
receipt stamp.

ia. rKASG Boston,

LAFAYETTE WILLS.
Situated on the Kemaha River, sixteen

of Itrowuville. and fourteen southwest
of Nebraska

Having purchased the Interest the above
Mills, and thoroughly repaired and improved the
same, aiso

CO., Mass.

IJttle
miles north

City.
entire

ereciea

thereto, am now prepared to do all kinds of

EXCHANGE or CUSTOLI WOKK
on notice and reasonable terms,.

Lumber of all kinds. Flour. Meal and Feed. rtn.
iuuu ior Bale,

E C II A K Ci E
for Grain Stock of any kJnd.

Ml

ants

DA

day

All TTorfe Warranted.
D. SANDERS,

Proprietor.

A Wsiid2aWs!Etia fa

Kls

Broad Street, betweet 3d 4th,
FREEIOIZT, ITEBHASKA.

S. II. FOWLER,
PROPRIETOR.

This Honse within rods nf the

7
7 50
6 00

l
A 00
6
5 00
S
5 00

I I .
on a 4

A in 00

to
on

a

ui (o on
ui

in

a

I

un or m

or

1 i

8

w

(XI

T n
V. P. R. R. Depots. Hacks leave lor West

aaiiy, ana unco --tf

ST Any one nAviNo CLAIMS
AGAINST THE UXITED STATES WILL
FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO

SEND A STATEMENT OF THEIB CASE

TO

wm

J. DUETT.
Counselor at Law,

Solicitor before the Court of Claims, Ac
478 II St.,

Geo

short

atouiij

a

T.

Washington, D. C Vtf

LANXON A HENTOX,

BLACKSMITHS,
Foot of Main 8t,

EROWSVILLE, NEBRASKA.

WOULD inform the public that they
to do all kinds of Custom

Work. For Shoeing Horses and Ironing of Bug--
rm, iiiey mc ut iuj(nuvu macninery
TERMS CASH. Give them a ca.l when rmi .
prompt and durable work done. y

CARDS, BILLHEADS,
at the Advertiser Job OfT.ce.

TRUNKS. VALISES,
at

::., .. in
HETZSL'S.

50

Oil

00

15 00
00

la SO TT

S.
in

i

Dissolution of Co-Parlners- lilp.

The heretofore exUting under theI'm came of l!:un',i, C'olharp t Co., tiuing a Gen
eral run!i.-n!-nj lousiness, ana Issuing a weeklypaper, cal.ed t:ie Xkbbaxka AdvkktisilB has beert
Ci.ssolved by mutual coiwent this day. The said
business will hreiilter be carried on by t oraas,
Coihapp A Co., fur whom we bespeai a liberal pat-ronage.

ja nvis a cirrRrri.
JNO. U COLHAPP.
TilrX). C HACKKH.

Brown vnie Xeb. ,Decemterai.t, l.viU. limt.

The subscriber wishes to
exchange a smail Plantation near
Memphis, Tenn. frrUXI IMPRoV- -

ED OR tNIMPROVKD in Southern nr
Southeastern Nebraska.

Por further particulars address.
A. J. MARTIX.

ll-3- m Memphis, Tenir.

Dissolution ofCo-PartnersIi- lp.

Tb all ichom It may concern .

Notice is hereby piven thnt. the
heretofore existing between Kli Wilcox and EvanWorthing, as dealers in Grain andConntrr Produce
under the name and style of Worthing fc Wilcox, is
this Say dissolved, by mutual consent. Either Is
authorized to settle the accounts or the old firm.

ELI WILCOX.
EVA.N woitrnrxo.December 9, 1S69. 9--

CflESTiJUTS

them

Cbalee will be
sent by the Seed
Asencv. to inr iidre--
post paid, on of

J urice.
One pound .lOcts.. half pound 30 cts. ner naz-kau- e

V- u .i. . : r ., 1 " '
.iun -i litis iiujc iu bct-ui- c iutriri jur pmiiun?.

AAA Tir ' o i t r

Vienna. Countv.
SHt New

A LARGE AND SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT

HEAT STOVES
JUST RECEIVED AT

Shelienberger Bros.,
74 Plain St.

BROVSNVILLE, NEB.

WITIO.AMZ, SJJI2JEIS
OF

SCHOOL

Parker and lVat son's National
Readers,

Parker and Watson's ffatlenalSpellers,
Montcltn and McrSally's Gco?- -

rapliles,
Davlcs' Arithmetic,
Davlcs' HlIier Mathematics.
Clarli's Grammars,
Jionuoiirs school .Hans. In 8

Auumbers.
Cheapest and Best !

These books are fast trolnsr intn nnr .(hcwl
Teachers regard as

50-3- m

'ats

receipt

THE BEST PUBLISHED!
Send for Descriptive Catalogue

and Circular.
m

Address

A. S. BARNES & CO.,

111 State St., Chicago.

GEO. B. 310 ORE,

STATE AGENT,
Rrovrnvllle, A'eb.

JACOB MAROHN,
MERCHANT TAIXOR,

(rWf
ii ;'.rf

w:
J- Lvi)
! V---

J

ir

L,AD.

Vienna
j

- Warren
Jersey.

.

KSI

w
t EH
s OI

w

w

Q

r

HAUK & ARMITAGE
Wholesale and Retail

GR0CEH
24, .11a in Street,

imOW'YILLE, NEB.,
Keep constantly on hand a fall assortment of

Staple omd Fancy

gi vn rs a CJtLL t

Country Produce Always Wasted!
"Words ef Wisdom for yountr men, on the

Billing Passion In Youth and Karly Manhood, with
SiXK HELP for the Erring and unfortunate. Kent
in sealed letter en veloies, free of charge. Address,
HOWAlU ASSOCIATION, Box P. Philadelphia,
Pa.

M1MIOOO: .

How JLost, IIow Restored.

t ' "iTTlrrrif rir

'

Just published, a new edition of Dr.t'alverwell'a Olebmred Kwway
011 inerniicinciirri witnoiit meoiciiie)
Of SPKKMATtlllRHtKF. nrSomlniil

Weakness. Tnvnlntitsrv Seminul Iwan IMWl
iMt i .nental ani Physical Incaiwicltr, f mpel.

to iunrriHKH. eic; ihh,o.i .viri 1U.,and PIT?, induced bv nr
sexual extravagance.

Jttr Price, in a wealed enverbpe, only C cents"
The celehmtefl author in this mA

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' successf ul
practice, that the alarmimr consequences ot self-abu-se

may be radically cured without the danger
ous use ot internal medicine or the application ofthe knife; pointing out a mode of cure at ouce sim-
ple, certain, and eiTectunl, by means of which everv
sufferer, no matter what his condition mav be, maycure himself cheaply, privately, and rmlicrUIy.

o"Thls Lecture should be In the hands of every
youth in the land.

Kent, under seal, in a plain envelone. tn mnr A.
dress, ptttfinhl. receipt of six cents, or two "roit
stamps. Also, lr. Culverwell s Jtarriage Guide."
price 2d cents. Address the Publishers,

CHAS. J. KLINE A CO..
17 Bowery, New York.

Post Office Box 4,5Si. -- ty

sr ssrs

GREAT VESTEIIN

Feed, Sale and Exchange!

Corner Main and Levee BKOWNTTM,P
IJAVING purchased this Stable of
JLjL
the

WW m m 1. m j

St

rVsithem ebraaka. at IXJWKsT CASH kATFsRoom for Finy lfonea. Correl fr ki,.--i iv.i....lar attention paid Feedln? or Boarrtiri!? Hordes.lyj riULLJia fc BAKNii.

Versailles CrUrraixt- -
THE BEST .CTJIlIlAirT CTTOTSTW.

This Ccrr&nt Ia nn(TrAllv BJmiaj A w vA
pest in cultivation. It wtntrone, vigorous (rrtwer.
cess.ully to resist the attacks of thu currant worm:M rvBiu1iiiit(tA a k A ..."irgs ana nandsomafruit

We have made a sneeiait f 1 -- vm...--
ana now ouer an unequalled stolt of 1 and 2 year
class plants frora as, at the folio wIdi? rates :

Z years old. f.OparloO f) peMOOO

Farnpls sent by ma!I on receipt of cts,ersaules cuuings, 10 per ICju.

EDWARD BUBGES3,
Pouiyhkeepsle, ff.

TIES. Endless in tvl

M

on

C.

to

A t.V. at TTWrr m

JTotlc u k.k. i . "rif
EilirtantI!ow lt of emh. '"M?s,'vf

A. W. IT 0 Tin a v t,

Takm

ESTHAY NOTif- -

"wliUwyor reid

Texas Wear about tir yrT'""on the leil Vn "''. frnH Jst"1 &
Jahts orrrristray sotxcTaen npRy the nniers!eTief iiJorthwestof Brownvilie, vJk ' n hr, ftlvS, one white stear. t.jL " ' 1st

spring. N other rrs .u
r--, .

iSTKAT XOTTrr.
Takenup by the undersieh '

Viile,l.VemahaCoHty, olhTLz
SpHtedhotes. wielfhlaH,' Timarks or htu4 u,iic7?A ,cfc

-

SPCCIAI. ELtCti 3T

PH C) CLAUATlo? r
of Lmwnviile sfatfl ft Z

Election will bei ,?l?LUrZ
ne.i ir sal. 1 order. hlsh c p 'W--

in tnt of th .k "
,

to the " T,

the
Kill,

qnes ion whethithUci tJ. frrown

Ilailroiul
aaM city In payment "tleSf'iS tt:,"the construction of th PrV.
Kearney and Pacific PWd7-W-' r'
ell being; autisfle.! by

portion of the lal wS? X, 01

and otherwise, that It is thefsh Iportion of the cliv n,vUr
Is expedient and prop" 11

hereinafter men tion4 hofiM bl tU

to the vote of the . of "h ,51"
, how, therefore, by virtue ofos vested hS u,ty
the Citv nfJirnwS 'r..MUdo that a efecti" ftfor the city of Brownvilie. on

nSiyX
ia OP JAXUART.liii.

at the of votlDir in said citv

the f'ltv t i . .. .
Brownvilie suUcrllie tlie huraotitri'Iz
KdCornnarf Z?i7.lX'.aaid Ita.l lioa.f.'aud il S n uTJltcity In
shall the

marks tSttJ

"juia;

City

niauerlejfil

"S

roten

order pccia

uax
nsual plnce

Sliall iVtnnefT

ie
levied onnnallr n ho"Vr;-r.,-

it

oTheef Sald, ;oit J"rr . ion to . IK,

cient to pay the interest on mfjZZand for the. next t,

nJl'H1 'onal1t;,x nmclent to psy one 11,1

ply the same in the payment of'sal.i UmS
when tho same shall beiwne due nd mtv

'j " '"""oi ne issuing the.-w- if

nnd to bear interest ntth nnrL :
cent, per annum, the interior n9.-,i,- i. .r7annually at the ofMce of theClry treasurernfsaid city. Said bonds tie Nsuedateiy, or a s soon as Hie law allows.

Provided, however, that said Rail n,aCompany shall receive said liondsat car tipayment of said subscription. '
And h it furtirr ttrtl ,w Mill, mi W WWare in favor of authorizing said Cltyfonnnlto issnesa d Ponds in manner as ahv m.

VlOCfi. anil Who nn in f:ivnr nf inthri.,..
said Council to levy an additional taxtoili--
now autinrfzeil Uv law to mtv ih.im..i

rj'J principal of said Honds in amiriaiK.with the above proposition. shallcivit fm,H
"ixu which snail ik written or printed- -- v '
IJondsand Tax. Yes Thmu. r,r,n- -) f

cast a bnli.n npin which shall or I
PrinteJ "For llonds and Tax. No.' i

The nljovo Pnickmatlon u ..ini w
the Citv Conneil
December the 2t l.sici
claimed by the Mayor of said 'if r.

K K.EUIHG1IT, Jfsror.

SPECIAL EX.CCT1M

PBGiCLAUATZOIf
Notice is hereby riven that by virtue ih S

lowing order of the County Comniixmoner is "4for the County or Nemalia, 'et)ri.ka. an lfwwill be held in the manner, (or the punM. smirfthe time ami olur meciiiel In ui.ias follows, to-wi-t: '
This Board being sat Isfled by petition and othfi-wis- e,

that it is the wMi of a larire portion of im. . . ...VnriiM nf an.H 1 --.......... i. . uiuTTin mr ,r-int- ani mat re

pedient and projier thnt tne qtiiii,ns hmuiWmeutionetl riiould be luhmi-tw- l tn n at iuvoters of this precinct.
Now therefore, by virtne of authoritv In mrmrt

by law, we. the County CommiMioners of SrmnsCounty. Nebraska, do order that a pe:iaJ iflmk
be held in, and for the said Brownrille pneiati.tnecountyor Nemaha, state of Nebraska, om Ik

lith lay of January. A. I. ISTti, at the usual piofvoting In Sfaid irvririrt. for the rmnHine of rmin
on the following fpiesttons, to-w- ft : simil hti'utmj
t'ommiKHloners ol said 'ounty of Nemaha. Imu lb.
bonds of tlie Brownvilie nrwlrv-- t mih .m,mniol
lN.isn.t, as a part nnd portion of th( 'spt'ai Mt

ofsald Brownvilie, Kort Kearney 4 Panne K!r:company, to ant as such In the constrti"ii nitmi
road. And nhall the said Coiintv 1'iimniis.ioarf.
cause to be levied annually on the ta.iMbi property
in nuiu prrrinci, in sililition to th otlwr sinwu
taxes, an amount of tax sutirient to psr snnuaiir
the interest on suid bonds, ami arter tl;tDimia
of ten years from the time of fciiin a.i ts
shall they cause to be levied annually, until the wri
bonds are paid, an additional U smm-len-t to T1
one tenth part ofthc principal of aid hnl. tnd
apply the s.me to the payment thereof; sii I

to be payable In twenty years from tlie dai o
lsiie, and to bear Interest at the mie of ht
cent, per annum, the interest pute snnoail at
the ottlce of the Treasurer of sHni isunty.

Bonds to be Issued immediateiT,orisM,J
law allows.

The ballots voted at said election hN hr WT''
ten or printed thereon the following woctn: ,h'
to wy, those in favor of bonds and tx. th. "C"

Glassware & Qneeamsrelxss

Liyeiy,

The said election shall ne rni .1 1 .vlork Is
the forenoon of said dav.By order of the Count v rnmmllrner of tit

Nemaha County, siate of Nebraska,
the County Clerk glv notice accordiii!7.
December 9th, l.va.

J. L. MrOFf,
A. J. R ITT Kit, 'CaComt.

E r . t iv r . fl j i w r
By order of the Board of t'ommiseioneni,

JAMW L 1IACKF3.
CcMioty

Brownvilie, Neb., Dee. 9th. m

G ROVER & BAKER'S
FIRST PBEMTOf

ELASTIC STITCH
FAMILY SEW HQ IMC .."

493 Brmmdw my y ,V JVr.
Points of Excellenc.

Benuty and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection aud Simplicity o(

chinery.
Using both threads dirtUy t&

the ffiools. - .
No fastenino; of pcams by hand H3

no waste of thread. .
Wide ranre of application wit-08- 1

change of adjustment. .
The seam retains i ts beauty and fl

ness after wasiiin? and ironin?.
Besides doingall kind. of work d"0

by oilier .Sewing Machines, the "J

permanent Embroidery and ornaco11"

tal work.
5-- The nighest Iremiurrrs ai all tie

and exhibitions of the Uni'd at

Europe, have been awarded theGrovef

ker Sewing Machines, and the work ID W

them.wheTevereThibiteil. in com petition- -

2 The very hishest prize, T Or

th trtg--i mf BtmrnTf was conferred oa

repxeaentatlve of iif G rover A Eaier1'
Machines, at the Exposition UnI'A

rrKParis, 17, thus attesting their gre
A. P. Coeswell.we are prepared to furnish I

best TEAMS, BLWil KS nnd CABRIAGKS in 0,117 OVer aU t,icr Sew,n? Macbne..

SO

to

of

JOIII L. CARS5.

Exchange Bor-- bt ami J.Tf
cipal cities. .Uw t'jalcr In Ova4 "
Coin, Gold DuoJ-n- d m

Govzinr: s -

TV poults recclvel, payable at ; , (lrr- -

est paid on time p.i:s
ment. Taxf raid for nn-i- i.

All kinds of V. a It.nlawaateu,.

JOB .WORK, Neatly l2
Exeonted. at theAdvefljLl-- -

(gUM:iER SUITS, forM

TOR PRATING, to ;
1 Tra rmmrUT dollO a

j Job OHiee.
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